The Roseville branch invites you to…
An evening with Tom Switzer
"The Betrayal of Conservatives “
An Analysis of the Australian & the USA Election Campaigns

with Special Guest: Tom Switzer
Columnist and Broadcaster

Tom Switzer is a respected writer and commentator on international affairs. He is the editor
of American Review at the United States Studies Centre at the University of Sydney where he
has taught undergraduate courses in U.S.-Australian relations and American history and politics.
He is a former editor of the Spectator Australia, opinion editor of The Australian, editorial writer
at the Australian Financial Review and assistant editor at the American Enterprise Institute in
Washington, DC. Tom is also the host of the radio programme “Between the Lines “ aired on
the ABC’s Radio National network on Thursday night.

Date: Wednesday 22nd June, 2016
Time: 7.15 pm for 7.30 pm
Venue: Greengate Hotel, Pacific Highway, Killara.
Cost: $10 pp
Dress: Smart casual
RSVP: Wednesday 15th June, 2016
Email: ronaldcoleman@people.net.au m. 0412 662776
Mail: C/- Ron Coleman 7 / 21 Johnson Street, Chatswood NSW 2067
Details (please print clearly): Please complete name and address as it appears on the electoral roll. For companies please provide full details including ABN.
Name:

______________________________________________________________________________________

Company:

________________________________________________ABN: _________________________________

Address:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

___________________________________ Mobile: _________________________________________

Email:

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Guest name\s PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY: _________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

$ _________

This is an input taxed event. No GST is payable or claimable.

Total

Payment

Cheque for:

$ _________ as per above ticket details (made payable to Liberal Party of Australia (NSW division)

Credit Card:

Please debit my credit card for: $ ___________ as per above ticket details

 MasterCard  Visa  Diners  AMEX
Name on card:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Number:

___________________________________________________Expiry date: ______ / ________

Signature:

_________________________________________________

Date: _____________________

State Political Donation Requirement:
Please note individual donors need to be on the electoral roll to make a political donation, including purchasing tickets to fundraising events. Non-individual donors require either an
Australian Company Number (ACN) or an Australian Business Number (ABN) to make a political donation.
Limitation on Donations to Political Parties:
The donation cap is $5,800 for aggregated political donations to or for the benefit of a registered political party during the 2015/16 financial year.
Prohibited Donors:
It is unlawful for a prohibited donor to make a political donation. A property developer, a tobacco industry business entity or a for-profit liquor or gambling business (including any
industry representative organisation where the majority of its members are these entities) is prohibited from making political donations. A close associate of a prohibited donor is also
prohibited from making political donations. A director or officer (and their spouses) and a person whose voting powers is greater than 20%, are considered to be a close associate.
Disclosure Warning:
If you make a political donation of $1,000 or more, you must complete and lodge a declaration with the Election Funding Authority in accordance with the Election Funding, Expenditure
and Disclosures Act 1981. A political donation includes a contribution or entry fee or an annual or other subscription. You must also disclose a political donation of less than $1,000 if the
total amount of political donations made by you in respect of the same party (or associated parties), elected member, group, candidate or person in the same financial year is $1,000 or
more. Penalties apply for failing to lodge a declaration.

